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Kids International

1.   Please buy coupon tickets at each center. The ticket with 5 coupons (1 coupon per lesson) is sold at 
       ¥16,000 (TAX INCL).

4.   To purchase the coupon tickets, please pay at the center in cash.

About the class fee

2.   Registration fee ￥3,300 (TAX INCL) and material fee ¥4,400 (TAX INCL) is required as the initial cost. 
       When attending other classes, material and facility fee ¥15,300 (TAX INCL) is required.

3.   Enrollment fee is not required only for this service. When you take other classes or childcare service, 
       enrollment fee is required. Enrollment fee will be reduced to 50% as a campaign for taking Mothership class.

1.   Valid period is 3 months from the date of purchase.

4.   Keeping your coupon tickets in the center is not acceptable.

5.   Ticket without a confirmation stamp is invalid. 

6.   Kids International is not responsible for any theft or loss of the tickets.

7.   Live camera service is not available.

About Mothership class ticket

2.   Any coupon tickets that has have paid are nonrefundable regardless of reasons.

3.   Remaining coupons are also nonrefundable but the same amount of the remaining will be deducted from your 
       enrollment fee when you take other classes or childcare service. *Only if the ticket is valid.

1.   For reserving a class, please contact us by the day before a preferred date.(Until noon)

About reservation and cancellation

2.   For cancelling a class, please contact us by the day before a reserved date (Until the business closing hour)

3.   Cancelation on the day is not acceptable and one coupon will be consumed.

Usage of 
Mothership

※The campaign will expire if your 1 year membership is invalid.


